THE TOOL

DAY 1: Get Their Attention

Weebly

YouTube
Hulu

Does it work with Bb? How do I include it?
Weebly is a website building tool, so your Weebly webpage isn‟t something that‟s
going to “live” within your Bb site. However, it is very easy to include a link out to
your Weebly webpage from pretty much any content area – in editing mode, first
highlight the text that you want to act as your link, click the hyperlink link button in
the menu bar, and then add your Weebly URL.

For any of the video websites, you can just include a link from within Bb out to the
video webpage. However, including the actual video player in your Bb page helps
provide some variety, breaking up all the usual text. The secret to including the
actual video player is finding the embed code - once you have copied the embed
code from the video site, you can include the video in any content area within Bb
by pasting the code in your Bb editing window. Remember, you must paste the
code while you are in HTML mode, so you‟ll need to click the HTML toggle button
before you can add the code.

Video News sources

Animoto

Flickr

Once you have found and downloaded images from Flickr, and then done any
necessary editing using Fotoflexer, you can include the image in Bb by using the
“Attach Image” button from the editing menu bar:

Fotoflexer

DAY 2: Simple but Effective

Wordle
PollDaddy
PollEverywhere
Doodle
TimeToast
Delicious
ScreenJelly

Just like with videos, once you‟ve created your Wordle, you need to locate the
embed code, copy it, and then (in edit mode) paste that code into the desired
content area in Blackboard. The Wordle will look tiny in Blackboard, but it is
„clickable‟ and will take you to the full-sized version at the Wordle site.
Embedding the actual PollDaddy poll itself into Bb doesn‟t work so well – but you
can certainly create a link from Bb out to the poll (see the Weebly comments,
above).
Interestingly, the “Live Chart Widget” (which you‟d typically use in class, so that
students can respond via cell phone) works great, but the “Web Voting Widget”
(which would be more useful on Bb, since it would be used asynchronously) doesn‟t
work.
Embedding the actual Doodle poll itself into Bb doesn‟t work so well – but you can
certainly create a link from Bb out to the poll.
TimeToast works well with Bb – again, you need the embed code, and then you
can include it anywhere in Bb by pasting the embed code (using the HTML toggle)
You can provide a link to your delicious page if it contains resources that you want
to provide for your students.
Once your Screenjelly video is created, you can embed the video just like you
would any other video – using the embed code!

DAY 3: Be My „Friend‟
DAY 4: Let‟s Work Together

Facebook
Twitter
HootCourse

If you use HootCourse, there is a widget that you can embed in your Bb course
page that will keep track of participation, discussions, questions, links...

ZooLoo
GoogleDocs

GoogleDocs is more about collaborating on a document or an idea, not so much
something you‟d be including in Bb…

GoogleForms

The actual survey form can be embedded in Bb (within the GoogleForms results
spreadsheet area, click “Form” > “Embed form in a webpage” to get the
embed code), or you can include a link from Bb to the live form.

VoiceThread

Once again, all you need is the magic embed code! In VoiceThread, once you‟ve
found (or created) a VT that you want to use, just click
“Menu” > “embed”
to locate and copy the embed code.

Glogster
MORE TOOLS

Your social networking sites probably aren‟t the type of tools that you will be
incorporating inside Blackboard, but you certainly could provide access to your
Twitter/Facebook/ZooLoo by including a link within Bb to any of these sites.

It is possible to embed both Wallwisher and Glogster objects into Blackboard, but
we don‟t really recommend it – both tools create objects that are rather large, and
better viewed within their home environments. However, a link to your object from
pretty much any content area within Blackboard works very well.
Remember, in editing mode, first highlight the text that you want to act as your
link, click the hyperlink link button in the menu bar, and then add your Weebly URL.

Wallwisher

